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British Dressage Laminated Dressage Test 
With Diagrams, Produced By Andrew Weeden
(Dressage Direct) http://dressage-direct.com

Error on some early Novice 37 2007 Sheets

Dear Dressage Rider

Their has been a number of early Novice 37 2007
test sheets (pre January) that had an error in it.

It is movements 6&7, the text was right but the
movement was drawn wrong. I have found out today,
that some riders have ridden the movement wrong 
and have lost marks. Even though the text and 
movement was different, some riders did not pick it up.

If you have a novice 37 2007 laminated with
diagrams, please can you check and either change
it with a marker pen or cut out and stick the correct
movements on it or if you would like a free
replacement then please contact me directly.
With your details, when and where you purchased
it from and a brief description of the error and I will
send you a replacement.

Ways to Contact me:
E-mail: dressage@dressage-direct.com
Phone: 0208 3095188 Please leave details if on voice mail.
Fax: 0208 3095188
Text: 07725886042 Please send SMS and not phone, as I spend some time during the day 
                                 with horses...playing in the cold wet and mud....
or Post.
Dressage Direct
Lower Ruxley Farm
Maidstone road
Sidcup
Kent
DA14 5BG

Sorry for any problems caused.

Regards

Andrew Weeden
Dressage Direct.

P.S. Please register you details at http://dressage-direct.com to be
kept up to date, with reference to test changes etc. It is the fastest
and only way be notified.......quickly......


